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By SHU ZI YI SHU JIAO YU YAN JIU SHI

paperback. Book Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking
number will be provided after the shipment.Paperback Pages Number: 288 Language: Simplified
Chinese. Publisher: Posts & Telecom Press; 1 (January 1. 2012). Chinese version of the CorelDRAW
X5. Basic Training Course is a comprehensive and systematic introduction to the basic operation of
the CorelDRAW X5 and vector graphic production skills. including the acquaintance of the
CorelDRAW X5. drawing and editing graphics. drawing and editing curves. editing the contour line
and fill color. permutations and combinations of objects. edit text. edit bitmap. application of
special effects. the business case for training and so on. The Chinese version of the CorelDRAW X5.
Basic Training Course are classroom case the main line. the actual operation of each case. students
can quickly get started and familiar with the software functionality and artistic design ideas. Part of
the book software features resolution so that students can go to learn the software features.
Classroom exercises and after-school exercise. you can expand the student's actual ability to
improve students' software skills. The business case for training. can help students quickly grasp
the commercial graphic design concepts and design elements to successfully achieve...
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ReviewsReviews

This is the finest book i have got study till now. It usually does not price a lot of. I found out this publication from my i and dad encouraged this book to
understand.
-- Jamil Collins-- Jamil Collins

Absolutely among the best book I have possibly go through. I have go through and that i am certain that i am going to gonna read through once again
again in the future. I am just delighted to tell you that this is basically the finest book i have got go through within my personal existence and could be he
finest book for ever.
-- Brian Bauch-- Brian Bauch
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